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1. In cearal, thia llall1181 1e inadequate tor the purpose inteJ:Mfed. It 1a 
too gen8'l"al for a technical or field n:uuma.l aDd too technical tor an introduoto17 
zazmal. Howenr, the •tecbnicali tie a• are only underata.Ddable to a reader al.read:7 
acquainted. with the operations or radio intelligence. 

2. It is auqe.ted that the format could be ~.aterial.J¥ ell.anaed. Tabular 
preaentation of the organization and strength of the various lU unita (T/O and 
T/!) would obriate the need for quite a bit ot d.i.soursiYe text. in tbe present 
nrsion. The listing ot dutiea ct the Yarioua personnel ia also auacept.ible to 
iaprC>Yement l.rl the wq ot simplicity and speeiticit;y. (The etyle, in general, 
WOllld atand a great deal ot iaproYement. Si:lpler sentence structure and leu 
tlowr1 language woulA:l llake a much more readable and milita17 document..) 

). A major cr1tio1aa is the vagueneea ot the responsibility of the RI 
companiea for local intelligence aa against an "ASA requirement." The •ASA. 
Sub-•eetlon,• who supposedly Will direct signal i~elligence activity, ia 
treated only aketchil1' toward the end of the paper. The entire problem ot 
liaiaon between army, air f'oroe, and naYal aigJl&l intelligence, a•~wll u 
decision aa to what tt. RI companies will conr (the manual implies onq ground 
force and commercial oircuita1 theae last for ASA), ia lett untouched. TICOM 
reports have e:nphaaized the close :relation between 8.1'1111' and air circuits even 
aaide trotD air-ground liaison ueta. There are also naval, naTal ail", anct naval
army liaison circuits to be considered in the case of enemy landing operations, 
but there ie no indication of this in the manual. One 11 lett with the impres
sion that the writer ot the dratt wa11 thinkinc solely o£ the RI c0111paniea a.a a 
aupplamentary source o£ intercept for ASA, Washington, with only occuional 
aeoond&r7 OODWitmente tor the local commander of t.roopa. 

4. At the operational lanl, as opposed to the atrategio level of ASA 
requirelleata, there 1• conoe1Yable room tor tapping ot 1'11n coanmicat.ions, 
but this ia ezoluded by de.f1Dit1oza of the manval ae •radio• intelligence. The 
German Y Servlce Handbook, in ahart tors, showed the subordination ot a11Jl&]. 
iatelllgeace regiment• end their intercept taoilltiee at &rm7 group, oorp•, 
&1'1171 and d1Yieion1 with lndioation ot what. lne.l o~ trattic was worked oJi ad 
wtat 11aterlal was puaed baak to higher headquarter• 1D each eue. It. ia 
bellend a pJ"Ot1taltle nupla. A det1nition ot st.ratecic, operati.W.. &D4 
tactical intell.igence 18 believed higblT d.esiftble thoqh adequate detWtioD 
1• lacking 1D the draft. 
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5. !'aphasia on tU place of aigraal intelligence aa one o1 snen.l IIOUl'cea 
o~ i.Dtell.J.«eDca ie desirable. There ahould al8o be diacuaaion of the kiDde ~ 
1Dtel.lJ.cenoe aftilable u oollateral information tor the RI caapani• aDd 
chamlela tor tbam to •eaare thia should be s.."'town. 

6. Int.eroept is alaoet. eolel¥ limited to W/T, althoagh Bit 1a aeDt.ioned 
u.cl taceilllle 11q be u ... e4 to be included. fhe Gerau detinit.ion (bf Lt.. 
Werther oE Ll Abt .353) mq be cited, which said that •signal intelllgeDOe ie 
oencemed with .very 11an11'e.tat.1on iD the ndio spec:rtJ'UIII.• 

7. In rlew of the German experience in aOD.itorlDg agent t.rat!ia, aent1on 
aholtld be ll&de or the pouibillty at tbia requirement a.t the operational aDd 
taetieal lenl. The GeJ'IIaD recular police, the O.etapo and tbe .&bwehr, at the 
start of the war 1f8l'8 1"e8PoDS1ble tor detecting aad ellminatillg all cl.amieatine 
t.ranamittera. A special orcantsation, the Radio Det'enae Corpa, wse fol'llled under 
the Gel'b!l SUpreme CCIIISaad {00'/AaiNV/Yu III) tor aoping with agent traltsmittera 
in GeJ"'IIan occupied tarritoey. lonethelasa, in l944 the German Army •• forced 
to pull one entire Signal lntelllganoe Regiment. otf or operational Rusian Anq 
eyetema and anign it aolel7 to Russian ageat and partiean tratf'io. All German 
teat.imony on tlae scale at which a.gant.a a.'ld part.iaans were used by the Rueaiana 
indicates clearl)" that any RI !l&JULe.l ~ould at least refer to thb problem. 

8. It is recommeDded that the manual 'Qildergo con.aiderable rearrangsumt. 
and treatment iD line with the foregoing remarks. Further, it 1.15 believed that 
th'e manual should be entitled, "!nterception and Direction Finding, n •hich 1D 
turn ahould be ?art I or an overall manual entitled, ~communications Intelligence.v 
(See paragraph lO below.) Other parts would be entitled, "Cryptana.l7sis, a and 
"Traffic Analyaia." It ia veey probable that certain mo:Pe detailed net ions ot 
each part (to be written later) will ~ave to have a hicrher clasei!ieation than 
BEST fiiCTED. 

9. The m ter or writers of the manual should consult tha following publica
tions: 

a. Signal Corps Board Caaee llhh and I'2!JO, •Goniometric and Intercept 
Developaent, • eepec1a.ll.7 Section VII thereof' on operatloD or an Arrq Radio 
IDtalligenoe Comp~ (on file in AS-1.3). 

b. Hiatoriee or Radio Intelligenea Units, European Theatre, (on !Ue 
in AS-1)). 

o. Oenr.an •11anual tor the 1 Y' Sel"Yice11 (oa tile 111 AS-14 neal). 

4. lusaian •¥anual tor Radio Intelligeaae" (on tile in AS-.14 'l'ICOli). 
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11. '!'he tenus "aipal. intelli&ence• 8Jld "COI:DUiicatioa 1Atelligenae" are 
efllOIIJIDOU (see ASA Cloesarr or Teru). 

c. JlaY7, USCDS anc1 USCICC use .. cona.nrl catione intelligence" exclai 'YelJ, 
hence lea• confusion. 

d. The term .. Signal CeJiterlt has been c.t:ansed to "CODIUD:ic:ation Center" 
(Section X, Circular 216, IJ/A, dated 1' July 19-<8) .. mother i!lste.nce of the 
tnDd. 

•• '7111 aaye epacea 1.he coaatBAtl)' recW"ring phrue "comrawrl.cation 
eecuritJ aBd •1gnal 1Jrtelli6aace, • cu be ahortenecl 't.o •coaaurdoatioa sec:urttr 
aacl irdelligence." 
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